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or cmarcial conb.mer only pmyo tht werage
Cost of energy. That ie, the utility
chargeo the conaumar ●ccording to a weighted
●verage of the coat of energy suppliern that
me Reaerated or ●upplied at varioue hittor-
icel cortn. Up until 1970, additional in-
crements to ●lectric generating capacity
could be supplied ● t coecm below previoue
increment.. In this nituation, the average
cent of electrical energy declined in real
(inflation free) terms. However, ●fter
1970, the economies of scale in large power
plant complexee began to reverme, and each
●dditional increment to generating capacity
cost more than previous increment. In
thie ●ituecion, ●verage co-to which ●re
charged to the eonsumar include the cheaper
gnerating unito built in the pact. This
meano that Hr. Sunehine would be paying
electricity ratea that ●re cheaper than if
coots were baoed upon replacement or new
marginal generating capacity. In o~ry,
electric utilitien me faced with marginal
coot requirements, whereas individual ● re
charged the lower ●verage cents.

Interstate natural gae ●nd heating oil cootu
●leo ●re subject co thio dieparity. Inter-
state gan priceo me determined from ●

weighted ●verage of gan ●upplil!o, the
-ightn determined by the specific mix of
che gas viatasee. Vintage refers to the
year i’n which gao came into production from
● particular well. Wello of ●n older vin-
tage ●re allowed lower ~ximum ceiling
prices, whereae newer welle have been ●l-
lwed higher ceiling prices presumably be-
CJSae the co-t of production (including
diecovery) per unit of gao extracted hae
increased. The s-me oituation ●xiatn for
domentic petroleum production; however,
geographic inequities largely were elimi-
nated through the entitlement~ program
which ●qualizea rhe coata of lower priced
domestic
●ourcea with higher priced imports to
rafinera in varioua locationa.

The uae of ●verage coating impliec that the
consumer will compare the average coate of
● conventional fuel source with the marginal
coat of ● renewtble ●nergy source such aa
solar. A factor that further ●ggravate
the diacrepany ia that tha average conven-
tional fual coet includes many diract ●nd
Lndirect ●ubaidiea throush R&D programa,

dMPlati~ all-ancea, and numerous tam ac-
counting lawe. Togethar theaa two ●ffects
cauaa conaumera to make Individual choices
that often ●re at odds with the general
mlfare of the canity, state, or nation
● - ● whole.

A cqlicating dynam{c that haa bamt ob-
carved, ia that whan comaumra of utiLity
fuel ●tppliea dacraaae thair conaumpthn
through anargy conaarving investmanto or
behavioral cbmigaa, tha utility racaivea

lernaer revenues. In order to cover the
fixed coate of indebtedneaa and provide the
●llowable (guaranteed) rate of return to
ita invtatore, the utility neceanarily mu~t
incraae the unit coat of energy delivered
in order to maintain revenuea. ‘TIW consumer
●eea these higher prices ●nd may reduce
demand ●ven further which unly ●ggravates
the situation. However, this ia not ● prob-
lem if the utility can operate ita base
load generating units at ● high annual lend
factor in order to ●atiafy backup lighting
(not fulfilled by natural duylighting),
●ppliance, ●nd direct electric requirements
in the varioua une sectors. This ia because
baae load planta ●re dominated by capital
●xpense, whereas the smaller peaking units
are dominated by fuel expense. If energy
conservation does not detract from base
unit loading patterna, the impact on the
utility will not be ● a ●dverse, ●nd the
revenue-price spiral can be mitigated.

In new construction, the incentive to invest
●dditional dollar mounts in energy conser-
vation techniques (ECT’a) must rest with
the ●uppliera of the constructed buildingq.
The supply aide of the construction market
includes developers, designers ●nd archi-
tect, builders and contractor~, ●nd materi-
●la auppliera. None of these individuaiq
must pay the cornt of operating the completed
building, except for situations where the
developer ia the owner; this may be true
for certain multi-unit residential or
cmercial projects.

Without a ●eriea of mandatea, bul!ding per-
formance atandarda, or zoning requirements,
the impetus to build energy conserving homes
war. come from the market place itself;
that ia, the builder ❑ust perceive ● demand
for atructurea that conserve anergy but at
some ●dditional cost, Paaaive eolar con-.
cepta primarily have been developed iI.I the
cu~tom hme market, where the purchaser
usually takea ●n active role in the design
proceoa and ia willing to pay the ●dditional
●xpense for panaive oolar featurea, No such
relationship ●~iata in the speculative
market (especially in tract hme develop-
ments), ao the builder must have confidence
that solar innovation will be ●ccepted by
home-buyers.

Wit;l rising energy priceo, solar ●nd con-
servation featuraa in raoidential housing
● re baginning to ●ttract attention, but the
problems of consumer ●nd suFplier uncer-
tainty ●nd indifference remain. Every an-
•r~; waateful atructurc that ia built puts
an ●dditional econ~lc burden on the buyer
●nd ●dmittedly for some this burden ia only
● minol concern. Lbwever, inc~e io drained
out of the local ●connmy, ●nd relisnce on
convantlonal non-ranewable ●margy ●ourcea
ia increaa.d.
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3. CO?MONITYCN’SRCYPIMNING: AN ILLUS-
TRATIVEEXAUPLE

In responme co these situetiona, meny com-
munities heve begun to teke ●n active role
in energy planning ●t the local level. The
Davis, California experience io often cited
au ● prime ●xemple end model for ingenuity
and initiative with rempect to e~nity
energy plmning. fie most important con-
tributing factor to the initiation and con-
tinuing succeos of the Davin program in
that energy conaervetion ●dvocatee were
●lected to form ● ujority on the city coun-
cil. With ● supportive political climate,
individuals within the ewnity were able
to initiate creative programe in order to
raioe the level of energy coneciounne?a and
undertake energy conserving heasuren.

In order to demonstrate the magnitude of
benefits that could ●ccrue to a cmunity
●B ● reoult of e~ergy planning with conser-
vation ●nd oolar design, the follwing il-
Iuotrative example io put forth.

Sunshine City ia a rural, ●griculturally
based camunity of 30,000 that in experi-
encing ● !lealthly degree of growth. The
demographic, heating energy uue, ●nd fuel
type characteri~ticn of Sunnhine City ●re
Iirnted in Table I.

A town of this size moat likely wuld have
natural ga9 service, ●o that new ●tarte
could be serviced with electricity, natural
gas, or propane. Rwever, because meny
rural c=unitieo may be faced with n~tural
gas curtallment~ in the future, the propane
●ssumption ia uged ●a ●n ●lternative to a
potentional curtailment situation nince it
providem the Ioweat coat ●vailable
alternative.

The benefito of ● limited energy conserva-
tion plan initiated by the city counci! can
be ●otimated by c-pariug :he baae caee
eituation (where nothing ia done) to ● ●it-
uation that could reeult from ●n energy
planning program baued upon conservation
retrofit ●nd paaoive solar design in new
housing ●tarto. The beoefita could be
magnified further by ●dditional rnasureo
much aa ●ctive or pasaive solar daestic
hot water heating lnatalled on both new and
old atructurea. For simplification. the
●xample ia limited to conservation and p~a-
cive solar decign.

me baaic ●lement- of the emergy program
are deocribmd in Table II. At the c~uniy
level, bond iaauea hava been used to finance
capital ●xpenditurea for public goods in-
cludins ●choolo, airport-, hoopitals, ●tc.
which ~anerally benefit the uaors of those
sorvicas. In edditia, indlrsct benefito
are 8onerated which may or My mot contrib-
ute :0 c~unity incm. Although there ia

TABLE I. CSABACTERISTICSOF SUNSHINECITY

Demographic

Population: 30,000
Sconomic Baae Agriculture
PerBono per family (average) 3.8
Etouaing: Current Stock 7075 unitg

Single Family 6300 unitn(80%)
Hulti-feaily & spts 1575 unita(20%)

New Starta 350 unitnfyear

Simgle Pamily Reoidence
Average Size 1500 ftz (heated)

Heating Energy Use
(Single Family Detached)

Seating Dagree Da)’a: 5000
Rest Lornn Factorn:

Current Stock 11 BtufDD/ft2
or 82.5 FRIBtu/yr

New Startn 8 Btu/DD/ft2
or 60.0 UNBtu/yr

Annual Heating Energy
Current Stock 519.75 x 109 Btulyr
New Startn 21.00 x 109 Bcu/yr

additional ●ach year

Fuel TYP●n ●nd Coat

Current Stock 50% Electric ReeLucance
Heat

50% Propane
Natural Gas Unavailable

New Jtarta 100Z Propane

Coot of Rest Delivered
Electric Reaiatance $17.60/t@tBtu
Propane $ 8.33/mNBtu

no general precedent on ● c-unity level
to uoe bond financing to purchaoe individual
privately wned capital, lW interent loan
bonds have been used co provide cheap money
for the private financing of ouch purchaaeo.
In the former caae, ●lL c~nity membern
wuld pmy through taxation for ●nergy con-
servation ●nd pasoive solar design which
would directly banefit only ● portion of
the population. Eowever, the remainder of
the c~unlty would indirectly benefit in
tem of ●dditional community income created
through the renpending incme ❑ultiplier
●ffect. In the lattar ceoe, the individuala
who directly benefit Crom the capital im-
provements would bear the burden of loan
re~eyment, ●lthough ●t lower financing
coet~, Wile thn remeinder of the c-unity
wuld benafit frcm the indirect income
●ffects vlthout boarlng the taxetion burden.
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TABLE 11. TW SUNSHINECITY PEOCRAN FOR
~RSERVATION UETROFITAND PAS-
SIVE SOLARDESIGN

Program Duration: 15 yeara
I

Conservation Retrofit:
I

Reduce old hme energy consumption for

henting from 82.5 lRtScu/yr to 60
WStu/yr at a coot of S20/UttBtu/yr or
$450/h-e. Retrofit 500 homes/year.

P*nsive Solar Design:
I

Reduce new home energy consumption for
heating frm 60 WBtu/yr to 30 lM?tu/yr
●t a coot of $100MStu/yr or $3000/
home. Pafinive deoigrr on 1/2 of all new
●tarto or 175 parsive homes/year.

?inanee:
Pay for the capital investment with
three 15 year tax e%empt municipal
bonds: $3,750,001J per ionue ● t ● 6.52 I

-1coupon rate icnued in the fi?st, nixth,
end eleventh yearm.

In this exem~le, the particular method of
financing in not specified; howevpr, it is
●oaumed that three ceparate bond iosuea ●re
nade in the firat, sixth, ●nd eleventh
yeare, totalling $11.75 tillion (1579 dol-
lara) ●t ● 6.5% coupon rate. Total capital
●xpenditure amount to $750,000/year, 75%
of ~%ich in spent directly within the com-
munit:. Interest from the ufiopent funds i:;
●csumed to match the rate of inflation.

Pigureo 1 ●nd 2 ●,rmarize the financial
impact on the cmunity over the 15 year
program life. Fig. 1 shows :het the direct
●nnual capital expense within the couwnity
of 9562,500/year (1979 dollele) createn
annual fuel ●avingr that increase over time
becauoe of the paeeive ●olar design on new
buildings and conservation retrofit on old
bulldinSa. These direct ●xpenditures ●nd
realized tax free fuel eavinga crente ●

direct, indirect, ~~d induced incme effect
tiich ewe t,)$1.40 for every $1.00 expended
iu the local ●conomy. This implies a total
Type II houoehold income multiplier of 1.4.
75% of the capital ●xpenditure ●nd 90% of

the dol!ar fuel ●avinga ere aaetmw? to be
rempent in the local economy of Sunshine
city. Pig I chows the mnnual incom created
by the diract, indirect, end induced income
injected into the economy. This aounta to
$.40 of ●dditonal incme sanerated for each
$1.00 of direct income ●xpended by houee-
halda. The annual fuel aevinga, ●nnual
Iecel cepitel ●xpenditure, ●nd indirect
●xl induced incc=e ●m to ~ive the total
●dditional c-unity ●nnual inc~. This

xmountn to ●bout $4.0 million of ●dtiitiunal
cownunity income per year by the 15th year
●a ● result of the ●w?rgy conservation snd

paaaive design program.

In Fig 2., thin groan incme in adjueted to
reflect the annual bond repayment and fore-
gone reapending impactc due to income with-
drawal, au well as the displacement ●ffecc
due to ● lower income stream to the uti!icy
sector. The sum of these two items yields
the total ●dditional c-unity ●nnual
●xpenoe. Eowever, even with these expensec,
the net additional c~mity annual income
is positive from the very firet year and
accumulate to over .$28 million by the end
of the 15th year.

4. CONCLUSIONS.—

Although many simplifying ●ssumptions are
made in the Sunshine City ●xamp?e, the re-
oults of thiz ●nd other aneiy~es point to
the fact that ■ubstantial c-unity benef+ta
can be obtained as ● result of local energy
planning. Community income can be bol-
otered, job opportunities can be created,
local energy self reliance can be improved,
and ●nvironmental degradation can be re-
tarded. Cmunicies have the potential to
exert ● much more creative force in our
natian’n ●nergy future than has been done
in t“he past. Fiscal tools can b< combLfled
with the znning ●nd planning functions z,>
provide ● substantial stimulus to ●lccai
energy eoneervation programs. Ho~ever, the
●uccesn of ●ach :otmnunity in this regard
lieo larg?ly in the handq of the local pol-
iticians who ●xert control over the budget
●nd plarning functions of local government.
If forward looking energy co,?n:ious indivi-
duals do not form ● majority coalition in
these power groups, thz involvement. of com-
munit.ws vill be delayed; ●nd e~ch ~ear of
de 1ay impu9es ●dditional negative exter-
nalit;.eo on individuals, c~unitien, ●nd
the nation ae ● whole becaune opportunities
to reverne our dependence on non-renewable
emrgy re~ourcea sre forever lost.
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